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Executive Summary: Project Y092004 
 
Thresholds for post-wildfire flood, erosion, and mass wasting processes 
 
Start date: 1 April 2007  (project no. Y081004 in year 1) 
Length of project: 3 years 
 
 
Purpose and management implications 
 
The purpose of the project is to study the thresholds of hydrologic change which follow 
wildfires, and which can cause catastrophic processes such as flooding, erosion, and landslides.  
 
Changes to the soil following fire, such as water repellency and loss of forest floor storage 
capacity, can create a threshold in hydrologic response, whereby widespread overland flow is 
generated on a watershed scale. This can cause severe erosion, and in steep areas, debris flows 
and landslides. In British Columbia, unlike the western US, large-scale flooding and erosion had 
not been documented following wildfires until the 2003 fire season.  
 
The forest management issues addressed by this project include: 
- Risk assessment of areas downslope/downstream from wildfires that could be affected by post-

wildfire flooding and erosion. 
- Treatment of burned areas to mitigate hydrologic hazards, and planning of reforestation 

following wildfire. 
- Climate change and mountain pine beetle infestation, which are likely to increase the potential 

for higher-severity wildfire and consequent hydrologic impacts. 
- Planning and practice of salvage logging following wildfires, in terms of its role as a treatment 

which might mitigate or exacerbate post-wildfire hydrologic hazards. 
 
 
Methodology, and summary of work done in year 2 
 
This study examines the effects of the fire induced hydrologic changes on soil erosion, runoff, 
and landslide initiation in southern British Columbia. The 2007 fire season produced three 
significant fires in the Arrow Boundary (DAB) and Kootenay Lake Districts (DKL) that will be 
used for the duration for this study. The three fires are Sitkum Creek (N70347) (DKL), Springer 
Creek (N50372) (DAB), and Pend d’Oreille (N50523) (DAB). The fire season of 2008 was 
unusually inactive, and no significant fires occurred in the region which were suitable for our 
study. Therefore sampling and measurements continued on the 2007 fires only.  
 
The selection of fires for study in 2007 was based on the presence of high burn severity, and 
other factors such as a range of soil types and BEC zones, and accessibility, that make them 
suitable for this study. Study sites were established at each of the three fires to measure and 
record data in accordance with the various objectives of this study. Sampling transects, silt 
fences, rainfall simulations, soil moisture stations, and rain gauges were established across the 
three fires. Sites were chosen in consideration of the spatial variability of soil burn severity, in 
order to sample a range of effects on runoff and erosion. The various soil parameters measured in 
2007 were repeated and expanded upon in 2008. 
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The extent and persistence of the water repellent layer created by fire is being assessed using a 
transect-based sampling method. Forty-meter transects with 5 sample points along each transect 
were established in different burn conditions in each of the three fires. These include nine 
transects at Pend d’Oreille, twelve at Sitkum, and six more (in addition to the nine established in 
2007) for a total of fifteen at the Springer fire. At each sample point, soil moisture, water 
repellency, and infiltration rates were measured in the summer and fall. Some plots were not re-
measured in the fall due to time and weather constraints.  
 
In 2007, a simple, portable rainfall simulator was constructed to perform simulation tests on 
various burn conditions. Preliminary field tests in 2007 helped to revise and modify the simulator 
for operation in 2008. At the Springer fire, a total of 16 rainfall simulations were conducted on 
small (1 m2) plots in four burn conditions (high severity, moderate severity, unburned and 
unburned with the forest floor removed) to determine the importance of forest floor and the 
effect of burn severity on soil erosion and infiltration. Due to time and weather constraints only 
five plots were completed in the high severity burn on the Pend d’Oreille fire.  The results of the 
data from 2008 show significant differences between burn conditions, and the importance of the 
forest floor.  
 
The same 27 erosion plots (silt fences) established across the three fires in 2007 were monitored 
throughout 2008. Plots were established in various locations to measure the difference in 
sediment generated from different burn severities and to assess the effects of erosion control 
treatments (straw and other types of mulch). All 27 sediment plots were monitored throughout 
the summer of 2008, and sediment was removed and weighed after each significant rain event.  
 
Rain gauges were installed at all three fires: 6 on the Springer fire, 4 on the Sitkum fire and 2 on 
the Pend d’Oreille fire. Rainfall data is compared to erosion events and the amount of sediment 
captured in the silt fences to determine the intensity threshold for runoff initiation. Some further 
work has been done on analysing historic rainfall data from a network of research climate 
stations at various elevations in the Redfish Creek drainage (which is close to both the Springer 
and Sitkum fires), to develop rainfall intensity-frequency-duration curves which will be used to 
calculate return periods for storms recorded by our rain gauges. We have also analysed historic 
data and fire hazard indices from nearby MFR fire weather stations, to use in interpreting 
measurements from our weather and soil moisture stations. 
 
Pairs of soil moisture and temperature stations were established in the Springer and Sitkum fires. 
One station is located in a high burn severity site and the other is in a near-by unburned forest. A 
series of continuous-reading soil moisture and soil temperature probes, and an air temperature 
sensor, were installed and data is recorded hourly by a data logger. This data will increase our 
understanding of the infiltration process and moisture holding capacity of burned and unburned 
soils throughout the season. 
 
In 2008, three locations for a small-catchment-scale hydrologic study were selected on the 
Sitkum fire, to assess the effects of burn severity distribution and extent within a watershed, and 
to assess the effect of straw-mulch treatments. Three adjacent sub-basins were identified, which 
are reasonably similar in area, elevation range, topography, and pre-fire forest cover. The first 
sub-basin is an unburned reference basin. The other two have extensive high-severity burn, and 
one of these was treated with straw mulch. Sediment traps and stream gauging weirs were 
constructed at the base of each watershed, and automatic pump samplers and water level 
recorders were installed, to measure sediment and water yield data.  
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Project scope and regional applicability 
 
The project is being conducted on provincial forest land in the Southern Interior Forest Region. 
Field locations depend on where wildfires occur during the study. At present, all our research 
sites are on the three large fires which burned in 2007 in the West Kootenays; however, 
additional study sites will be chosen at other locations in the region if suitable fires occur. 
Although the project is specific to the Southern Interior Forest Region, fundamental processes 
are being investigated, and some of the research results should have applicability throughout 
British Columbia and elsewhere. 
 
 
Interim results 
 
The accompanying file (DataSummary2009_Y092004.pdf) gives examples of some of the data 
collected in 2008, and a map showing general locations of the study areas. 
 
The transect data of water repellency and soil moisture shows correlations with soil burn severity 
although the relations are complex (see example in accompanying file). 
 
Rainfall simulation experiments in multiple burn conditions at the Springer fire show distinct 
differences in runoff and erosion due to burn severity, and also show the importance of the forest 
floor cover in reducing surface erosion. Simulations done in high severity plots in the Pend 
d’Oreille fire had significantly higher erosion than in the high severity burns plots in the Springer 
Fire. The reason for this is not entirely clear, however soil texture may be a significant factor. 
Further simulation tests and soil analysis will help to understand the differences.  
 
Second year results from the erosion plots indicate that the straw mulch treatments are still 
effective at reducing erosion from severely burned slopes in this environment.  
 
One large debris flow and a small debris slide occurred in the Springer fire during the spring 
snowmelt. These events were triggered by rapid snowmelt runoff, which was affected by 
increased snow accumulation and snowmelt rates in burned areas. Changes to the drainage 
pattern from logging operations 25 years previously were identified as a contributing cause. 
Another small debris slide occurred during spring snowmelt in the Sitkum fire on an old mining 
road. These events demonstrate a preliminary finding regarding post-wildfire risk management, 
which is that engineering treatments (particularly road and trail deactivation) are equally 
important as broadcast treatments such as straw mulching. 
 
Several other debris flows occurred in the Springer fire as a result of a high intensity summer 
rainstorms. These events were near the location of the small debris flow which occurred in fall 
2007, in a location which is extremely steep and inaccessible, and so was not considered fro 
treatment. These events are further indication that the hydrologic changes caused by the severe 
2007 fires have increased the hazard of flooding and landslide events. 
 
Two extension products were delivered in 2008-09, which illustrate some of the preliminary 
results and the applied management issues being addressed. 
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- A presentation was made to the Kootenay Interface Steering Team (KIST) in Trail in June 
(based on the one given earlier at the Penticton Wildland Urban Interface Symposium). 

- A technical paper “A simple, portable rainfall simulator – A technique for measuring fire 
effects on soil erodibility and other applications” has been submitted for publication in the 
FORREX Streamline Watershed Management Bulletin. 

The first of these is posted along with this executive summary, and the second will be, pending 
publication. 
 
In addition, we prepared some preliminary material based on this research project, to be included 
on a planned MFR web site on post-wildfire natural hazards. 
 
A peer reviewed paper “Debris flows and floods following the 2003 wildfires in southern British 
Columbia” was submitted to the journal Environmental and Engineering Geoscience in 2008. 
This has been reviewed and revised, and publication is expected in 2009.  
 
 
 
Contact information 
 
Project leader:  
Dr. Peter Jordan, Research Geomorphologist, BC Ministry of Forests and Range, Southern 
Interior Forest Region, Nelson. 
E-mail:  peter.jordan@gov.bc.ca 
Phone:  250-354-6306 
Address:  1907 Ridgewood Rd., Nelson, BC, V1L 6K1 
 
Researchers: 
Dr. Mike Curran, Research Soil Scientist 
Ashley Covert, Assistant Research Ecologist 
(same affiliation and address as above) 


